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方法可以精确计算 13C, 15N, 17O 和 19F 原子的屏蔽常数，在 cc-pCVnZ 和 pc-J 两
个基组下其精度优于 CCSD(T)/cc-pV5Z；在 cc-pVnZ 基组下能实现计算量和精度
的最好平衡，其精度能达到 CCSD/cc-pV5Z，而计算量与 CCSD(T)/cc-pVTZ 相近。
（b）将 VTZ 下的差值替换为 VDZ 下的差值，即得到 FPA-M-D 方法。经过研
究表明，该方法能大大减少计算量，但是作为代价，其精度只能介于
CCSD(T)/cc-pV5Z 和 CCSD(T)/cc-pVQZ 之间。
2. 为了进一步减小计算量和扩大计算体系的尺寸，提出了计算屏蔽常数的
FPA-M-H 方法，即外推 HF屏蔽常数至 CBS极限，并加上较小基组（如 cc-pVTZ）
下 CCSD(T)与 HF 计算屏蔽常数的差值作为高阶相关校正，其中较小基组下的







































Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is so important that it has become a standard
technique for giving key information about the structure and composition. The
theoretical calculation of NMR parameters is a necessary tool for the prediction of
NMR spectroscopy. Moreover, the methods and technology continue to develop to
enlarge the limit for size of molecules.
In recent years, more and more combination methods have been applied to the
theoretical calculation of the NMR shielding constants. The FPA-M (Focal point
analysis for magnetic properties) method has successfully calculated the shielding
constants of various small molecular systems, and its accuracy has reached the level
of CCSD(T)/CBS. However, the FPA-M method need to calculate the shielding
constants at MP2/cc-pV5Z and CCSD(T)/cc-pVTZ, and it can only calculate the
systems with six heavy atoms. This work consists of the following parts:
(1) On the base of FPA-M, two methods which can reduce the computational
cost are studied: (a) The FPA-M-HF method is obtained by replacing the MP2 method
with the HF method. The results show that the FPA-M-HF method can accurately
calculate the shielding constants for 13C, 15N, 17O and 19F atoms, and its accuracy with
cc-pCVnZ and pcJ basis stes is better than CCSD(T)/cc-pV5Z; with cc-pVnZ basis set
it can achieve the best balance between calculation cost and accuracy. (b) The
FPA-M-D method is obtained by replacing the VTZ basis set with VDZ basis set. The
results show that this method can greatly reduce the computational complexity, but its
accuracy is lower than CCSD(T)/cc-pV5Z.
(2) In order to decrease computational cost and further enhance computing
speed, FPA-M-H method is put forward. The nuclear magnetic resonance value
approximates the HF/CBS number adding the [σe(CCSD(T))-σe(HF)] difference. Then,
the σe(CCSD(T)) can be obtained by a lower basis set (e.g. cc-pVDZ) at CCSD(T)
level adding a correction term, decided by a difference between large (e.g. cc-pVTZ)















accuracy of CCSD(T)/cc-pV5Z for 13C, 15N, 17O and 19F atom and can calculate the
system containing 16 heavy atoms. This is of great significance to further guide the
calculation of biological acromolecules.
(3) The FPA-M-H and the XO method (extended ONIOM method) developed by
our research group are effectively combined to calculate the shielding constant of
macromolecules. In the XO method, the boundary effect can be reduced by adjusting
the size of the molecular fragments to overlap. In this paper, the optimal block scheme
of six macromolecules is calculated and the shielding constants are calculated, which
demonstrate the usefulness of this composite method to predict NMR of
macromolecules.
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表 1.1 1946-2017年 NMR领域的诺贝尔奖获得者
姓名 时间 贡献 诺贝尔奖项








































质子数 质量数 自旋量子数 例子
偶数 偶数 零 I=0:
12C、16O、32S
奇数 偶数 整数 I=1:2H、6Li、14N；
I=2：58Co；I=3：10B
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式中， e为单位电荷， Ng 为朗德因子，反映磁矩和核内部自旋的关系，需
要从实验中测量。 Nm 为核质量， N 为一物理常数，其值为 5.5051×10-27JT。在
实验中，经常用磁旋比γ来表示核磁矩与核自旋关系：






















外磁场的方向为 Z轴的正方向，原子核的自旋角动量在 Z轴上的分量为 zM 。
zM 由自旋磁量子数 Im 决定，如图 1.3所示，即核自旋角动量的空间量子化：
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简称 CMR(Carbon-13 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance)，也表示为 13C-NMR，其特点
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